
YOSEMITE  
National Park Trip 

 

DOUBLE CABINS - $240 pp 
 

Join us for our 29th ANNUAL  trip to Half Dome Village (fka Curry Village).  
 

We’ve had an amazing winter, with lots of snow and rain.  We are sure to experience many 
beautiful waterfalls and amazing color as a result.  Tent cabins come furnished with beds, sheets, 
blankets, pillows and an outside food locker (bring your own lock). Other amenities include a 
swimming pool, shower & bathroom facilities, a general store, and a pavilion with a variety of 
dining options. The easiest way to get around Yosemite is on a bicycle, but if you prefer, there is 
free shuttle service that goes to all Yosemite Valley locations and trail heads.   
  
Explore Yosemite by hiking one of the numerous trails (all levels, easy walks to strenuous hikes), or 
bycycling around the village.  You can also float down the Merced River, assuming the water level is not 
too high, in a rented raft, or bring your own raft or tube.  
 

Transportation to Yosemite is on your own or by carpool, which you will arrange. 
 
                                                                

 

                                                                   
 

After exploring all day, join us for  
Happy Hour each evening (BYOB)           
    Appetizers will be provided  

June 23–26, 2017 

 

Contact Julianne Seeley for more information (805) 722-2921 
Sign up at a club meeting or mail your check payable to CSSC to: 

Julianne Seeley · 4962 Via Fresco · Camarillo · 93012 
 

Cancellation Policy:  A fee of $30 is charged if a replacement is not found before April 15th 
No refund after April 15th unless YOU find a replacement (same sex as your cabin mates) 

 

TRIPLE CABINS  -  $165 pp   
 

 

($20 more for Non-Members) 

We are inviting our friends from a few 
other local clubs to join us, so sign 
up by May 1st before we invite them 

so you are guaranteed a spot! 

Conejo Ski  & Sports Club 
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